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exopodi tes  of the  pleopods. There are large numbers  of 
pores on the  s terna oI the  abdomen,  par t icu lar ly  around 
the bases of the  pleopods and uropods. I t  is interest ing 
to note  t h a t  all the  pores face anter ior ly  - facing the 
openings of the two oviducts.  This si t ing of the pores 
is par t icu lar ly  signif icant  when considering the  arched 
condi t ion of the  abdomen  dur ing spawning - forming the  
egg chamber.  The  openings of the  glair glands are qui te  
cl laracteris t ic  and differ f rom the  pores of t h e  integu- 
menta l  glands, which never  occur as groups. A hand 
section through a pore region, v iewed under  the  scanner, 
shows clearly, well developed ducts  leading into the  glair 
glands (Figure lg). Transverse  sections th rough  the  pore 
region (Figure 2a) shows t h a t  the  ducts  emerging from 
the  glair glands merge to form a roughly  spherical chamber  
wi thin  the in t egument  and i t  is in these chambers  t h a t  
glair is s tored unt i l  exuded.  The ducts  ramify  th rough  the 
entire gland (Figure 2b), leading f inal ly into the  integu- 
m e n t a r y  chambers.  I t  is this mass of glair, in the  large 
numbers  of chambers  wi th in  the  ven t ra l  in tegument ,  
tha t  gives the  c reamy colour to the  female abdomen  in 
September .  Glair  glands and pores first appear  in the  
females of -/1. pallipes in the second September  of their  
lives. Pores appear  in the  in tegument  after  the final moul t  
before spawning. So these pores and glands could be 
looked upon as be la tedly  appear ing secondary sexual  
characterist ics.  Also developed early in the  life of the  
female are the  oosetae, setae specialized for egg a t tach-  
ment .  These 0osetae (Figures 2c and d) are found on the  
pleopods and sterna of females near  the  glair glands and 
their  openings, increasing in number  as the  crayfishes 
grow larger. 

Proximal ly ,  the  oosetae are smooth  (Figure 2e), wi th  a 
pronounced groove irt the  shaf t ;  i t  m a y  be tha t  pa r t  of the  
glair moves  up the  shaft  to  p lay  some role in the  a t tach-  
ment  of the  eggs. Dis ta l ly  the  oosetae are f lat  in section, 
bear ing ve ry  fine setules (Figure 2d) and i t  is these 
setules which become in t ima te ly  a t t ached  to the  eggs. 
After  egg laying, the  glands persist  unt i l  late Ju ly  
becoming inconspicuous following an early Augus t  moult ,  
which takes  place when the  hatchl ings  have  become 
to ta l ly  independent .  Soon af ter  the  gIands s tar t  develop-  
ing again in prepara t ion  for another  spawning, 

Zusammenfassung. In  der Deckhau t  des sexuell ge- 
re i f ten Weibchens  yon A. pallipes t re ten  Porengruppen 
auf. Diese Poren i iberlagern die Schle imdr i i sen ,  die 
wghrend des Laichens grosse Mengen Schleim produzie-  
ren. Die Porch und Drfisen befinden sich auf dem U n t e r -  
leib und den Pleopoden ; die Oosetae, die zur E iab lagerung  
dienen, bef inden sich ebenfalls an diesen Stellen. Dies sind 
sekund~re sexuelle Charakter is t ika,  die eng mi t  dem 
Legen und der Ablage der Eier  ve rbunden  sind. 
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The Effect of Kryptopyrrole on the Porphyrin Auxotrophic Strains of Bacillus subtilis 

Kryp topyr ro le  (2 ,4-dimethyl-3-ethylpyrrole)  increases 
the  level of porphyr in  synthesis  of Bacillus subtilis strain 
168, and signif icant ly increases the  q u a n t i t y  of copro- 
porphyr in  I I I  excre ted  by  the  bac te r ium 1. The  s t imula t -  
ing effect of exogenous del ta-aminolaevul in ic  acid (ALA) 
on the  haem synthesis  of several  bacter ia  is well known 2, 
and the  enhanced a m o u n t  of coproporphyr in  I I I  excre ted  
by  B. subtilis, in addi t ion  to the  accumula t ion  of uro- 
porphyr in  I I I ,  is also significant.  W i t h  regard  to the  
metabol i sm of k ryp topyr ro le  by  B. subtilis, some por- 
phyr in  auxot rophic  strains wi th  an enzymat ic  block in 
the  first 2 steps of the  porphyr in  b iosynthet ic  p a t h w a y  
were tested as to thei r  growth on solid med ium con- 
ta ining kryptopyrro le .  

Bacter ia :  Bacillus subtilis strain 168 trpC2 and 
h e m A l  (lacking ALA-synthe~ase) a and hemB1 (Iacking 
ALA-dehydrase)~ were used as tes t  microorganisms.  
Media: u  (yeast ex t rac t  peptone) med ium 5, GGM as a 
min imal  medium6, supplemented  wi th  t r yp tophan  
(50 tzg/ml) and different  concentra t ions  (1, 5, 10 txg/ml) of 
kryptopyrrole .  In  some exper iments  the  GGM medium 
was also supplemented  wi th  cysteine (50 ~zg/ml) and 
bovine  a lbumin  (0.5 mg/ml).  Both  f reshly-prepared and 
2-day-old k ryp topyr ro le  solutions were used. The  
inoculated plates were incuba ted  at  37 ~ for 48 h. 

Our exper iments  made  so far indicate  t ha t  nei ther  
f reshly-prepared nor  old k ryp topyr ro le  solution can 
support  the  growth of strains h e m a l  and hemB1.  The 
quest ion arises whe ther  these bacter ia  are unable  to 
utilize k ryp topyr ro le  as pyrrole  source or whe ther  the  
kryptopyrro le  is unable  to pene t ra te  into the  ceils, 

s imilar ly to porphobi l inogen 4. T h e  fact t h a t  k rypto-  
pyrrole  increases the  haem synthesis  of pro to t rophic  
Bacillus subtilis i m a y  be explained in t h a t  k ryp topyr ro le  
disturbs the  bioregulat ion of the  haem synthesis  pa th-  
way, perhaps  via  complex fo rmat ionL binding the  iron 
necessary for haem synthesis. 

Zusammenfassung. Nachweis,  dass Kryp topyr ro l  zwar 
die Porphyr insynthese  in Bacillus subtilis Wild typ  
st imuliert ,  nicht  aber  das W a c h s t u m  yon Porphyr in-  
Mange lmutan ten  dieses Bakte r iums  erm6glichen kann. 
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